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THE REGULAR STEAMSHIP LINES OF FINLAND. 

rThe iPorts in Filnlan.d are genera,lIly icebound 
duri,ng the winter, i. e. from Janual'Y until A.pril, 
-and until the end of the -last century all naviga
tionceased for t.he winter, but with the develop
ment of industr,ies and the growth of ex.ports, the 
etablishment of regular traffic ifrom the Finni.sh 
ports .indepen.dent of the season became a matter 
,()f great importance. Part~cu}.arJy the exports of 
paper and !butter were dependent ,upon the possi
hili ty IOf regular ·sailingsfrom the Finnish ;ports. 

,Since 1891 there ha.s been a. steam'ship ser
vice between F,inJand ·and England during the 
whole year - the ·Finnish boats sailing from 
RanJgI1) or Atbo to H uIl - .and ogT8Id!uaJ}.y more and 
more st.eame1'ls were ,put on this line. Winter 
traffic ~18lS siIllCe t!hen been developed anid there 
are now winter lines from Finland to Co
peniha.gen, ~Hull, lLiilbeak, Stettin ,and Stodkhollm, 
which include ,pa,ssenger serv·ice. and to Lon
don, Li;verlPooI, Antwel'lP and Rotterdam far 
cargo only. 1'100 Government ice-!breakers -
amonglSt tihe .strongest in. Europe - are ,stationed 
.at Abo and Hango during rthe winter and are 
naturaaIy of great aSl!istance to the tr.affic. 
Between Abo and Stocklholm there are three 
sailings every week, thios' line being regarded as 
the principal winter mail route. 

All these regular }.ines and severnl other con
nection'sare kept up during the ,summer naviga
tion, i·. e. from.!Miay to December. It may be men
tioned tlhat there are lines bet~eEm Wiborg, Hel
singiors, Abo, Wasa and the princi,pal ports of 
Germany; also lbetween HeolsiDlg{oris and Reval, 

Ri.gB., Danzig; there IIIre aJSIO .mlOl'e sailings dl\lring 
thi,s pel'iod on the lines to En:gilam. Further, 
during tihe summer there is a grea·t tram;p
steamer traffic to Finland, maintained 
e:;'pec i ally by Norwegian and British stea
mers, which come to the tillnlber-'ElX$Jorting !ports 
and caxl'lY tiJmber car-goes Ifrom Finland. The· 
re.~ru1ar 1ines ·a.Temaintained by Finnis!hsteam
shi,p companies, i. e. 'T,heFinland Steamsllip 
COlll!pany, 11he ,Wasa ,N'ord!\io 0OIDtPlliIlY, and ,the 
Tr,ansito B.ind Bore COOIIlP·anias in .Alba. Most of 
the Finnish steamers, eeu>oo1al1l;V tJhose !Of ·the Fin_ 
land Steamship Company, are iceetrengthe.ned 
and are aMe to 'break 11heir wlay ·throug,h the ice. 
It ~s to be noted that 11. regulLar traffic to Fin
Ill3ld i,s possible onJy Iby lIlleaDlS of speciahly built 
steamer-so 

.ocean M,nas ,are non-exietent, and Igood.s frem 
Finland to U. ·\S. A., Sou1l1HA.me:rica, Bouth
Africa, etc., and .vQce-.vel'Sa, a~ mostly slhitpped 
to OOJpenh<lligen, HaIlllIbul1g, iRotterd,aan 'Or London 
for transsihipment (from those lPorts. During re
cent yeacr.-s, however, certaiiD !American and. N or
wegian ,sihi;powners have maintained regular Hnes 
from U. S. A. to Fin·la·nd. 

The main lines are IHel:singfors~Han.go-Co
penhagen-Hull; Abo----lStockholm; HelsingfoN 
- Liibeck, Helsingfors---jStettin. 

These facts should 'Prove ;t.hat the corrnmunica
tion between FinJand and other t~ading coun
tries in Europe is good a,nldi thllt .an. effective and 
reli.a,ble .service has been establislhed. 
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FINNISH GOVERNM~T OBLIGATIONS HELD BY lHE BANK 
OF FINLAND. 

,TJhe Balance ,Sheet of tlhe ·Bank of Finland for 
Dooeomb~r 31st 19.20 ,lihowed tlhe Bank\lI holding 
of -Government obHgations on that date to be as 
foH'Ows: Government BonidB iln Finnis;h Ourrency 
476.1 crnilJiJon marks, Goverument Short-teran 
Obliglations 421.(). crnillwn crnarks and in addition, 
under ,the iheadingBondB in 'Foreign Our~ency, 
there were .foreign Ibonds' to the vMue of 63.9 

million mark/s, which the iGovernmen·t ,had sold 
to the Bank, QIl ttihe conldi.tion :t:Jha t they were to 
,be repurcha.sed at the same price. The Bank of 
Finland thus held, at the end of 1920, Govern
ment obligations to the total value of 9·61.0 mil
lion marks. 

Tlhe aforecrnentioned items c()ntained v,arious 
Qbli'glatious contracted Iby the Government. 

i'Dhe main ,part of the Governcrnent Bonds in 
Fin-nish currency w,as formed by 350.0 million 
Ima:r\ks 'ID Bonds i.ssued. by the GoIV!er.n,men.t i.n 
1918, ,for the ,stabilization of • .the ,Banlk of Fin
land. Thi,s amouut W8JS used by the Banik for 
writing off from ,its books of the losses by the 
depreciati.on of Russi'an currency, and by the 
Red Revolution. 'I'he Bank is in undisputed 

P'Osses,sion of these Bonds, but actually they 
have more tille nature 'Of a Government s,ubsidy 
than of debt. The re9t of the Bonds in question 
is made up of the following iteIlllS: 104.5 mhlIion 
marks ,in Government Bonds, sold by the Joint 
Stock banlks to the Bank of Finland subject to 
rcpur,chase, .a,nd 2,1.6 crniI.li.on mall"Im. in Bonds 
bought by ,the Bank direct.ly from various Gov
ernment Jioanos. 

Of the Government Slhort-wrm o,bligations 
351.3 millllion maortks represent Treasury bills 
bought di'rectly. ,from tihe oGOIVerncrnent hy tihe 
Baulk of Finland, and 69.7 crnillion mll-rik,s Tre.asu
ry bms re-di;scounted by 't\he Joint 'Stock blllIlb. 

If tihe GOVlerncrneut Bonds 'issued fQr tihe 'streng
thening of the Hanlk',B tJ;I0sition, for the ,re'as'ons 
mentioned earlier, be kept a,part ,as a 'separate 
item ,and the rest of the Finnish Government obJi
g.ationB. ,grouped according! to wilioether their repay
ment to the Bank of Finla·u-d devoLves on, the Gov
ernment or on the Joint Stock Ibanks, the foUow
iug di.wsion 'Of the Governmeut :()Ibligations in the 
possession 'Of the Banlk is obtained: 

GOVERNMENT OBLIGATIONS HELD BY THE BANK OF FINLAND. 

Month 

1920 
December 

1921 
January 
February 
March 
Aril ]1ay 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 

:i Sold by Joint Stock banks subject I1 Bought directly from Goyernment 
il to repurchase :1 by Bank of Finland 
" ,1-· '-""7------;---,=--:---:---:-----11 
'I I· I Bonds in i " Tr I Foreign , 

:1 Bonds IBill8~S' Total . Tr:-:ry Bonds ~;~, I 
li I counted 11 I ~t 
I! il 
I 104.5 

il 
t; 

I.I[ 119.8 
110.8 

1 

98.8 
107.3 

, 95.3 
67.3 

'I· 67.5 
1 88.8 

120.4 
:, 123.4 I 

69.7 

75.5 1

1

, 96.0 
119.7 
66.2 

51.7 " 13.7 
6.2 
6.2 
6.2 
6.2 

174.2 :i 351.3 

11 , 

195.3 [i"", 351.3 I 
206.8 351.3 
218.5 351.3 
173.5 'i 351.3 

11,1 147.0 341.3 
81.0 \1 323.3 
73.7 , 282.3 \ 
95.0 I 252.3 

126.6 ,'. 212.3 ,. 
129.6 " 212.3 

21.6 

21.6 
21.-6 
21.6 
21.6 
21.6 
21.5 
39.9 
40.2 
42.4 
44,5 

63.9 

63.9 
I 

63.9 i 
63.9 
63.9 
63.9 
63.9 
45.6 
45.6 
45.6 
45.6 

Total 

~ i 
436.8 I1 

:! 
436.8 li 
436.8 ill 
436.8 

~~~:: 1,1 

408.7 
367.8 I1 
338.1 11 
300.3 
302.4 ;i 

Total Month 

;j 
611.0 iI December 

,I 

1920 

1921 
632.1 January 
643.6 February 
655.3 March 
610.3 April 
573.8 May 
489.7 June 
441.5 July 
433.1 August 
426.9 September 
432.0 October 

1 

• 
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Million 
Harks. 

Government obligations soad directly b~ 
the Gotvernment .................... 436.8 

Government obligations sold by the Joint 
Stockban)ks........................ 174.2 

GoverIlllIlent sulbsidy to bhe Bank <OIf Fin~ 
Jand ............................ ".. 350.0 

Total. 981.0 

mile changes wthich have occurred in the aiore
mentioned GOIVlernment o'Migations (leaving out 
of account the 350 million,s Bond Loan, i:p, which 
no oha.nge Iba'!! 'occurred) ,duri.ri'g fhe course of ,ilie -
year up to the end of October, ,appear in the 
taMe on the preceding p,age. ' 

As ,seen ,from these figures, the value of 
Government obligat.ions in the !poSlSE6sion of 
the Bank of Finiland increased at first, up 
to the end of IM,arch,. by 44.3 million, marks, 
only to decrease again during April-Octdber by 
223.3 million marks, lOT calculating from the be- . 
ginning .of the year, iby 1719.0 mi:1:lion m!lll'lks. ,Tlhe 
decrease was due chiefly to the redeeming by the 
Government of Treasury bills, both from the 
Bawk of Finland -and t.he .Joint Stock banks. 
The means for this wel1e obtained by the Govern
ment 'partly Ithrough 'It loan in Finnish currency 
floated intfhe Scandinavi,an cou.ntries in Febru
ary, partly from belated taxes from the pre

ceding y-ear'S, wtb!ich now a·cerued. 
'Dhe shorten.jIJlg of :tJhe. Go-verIlllIl,ent's debt is a 

gratifying proof of the imlJrovement in the Gov
ernment finances, ou'!;, on the IOther Ihand, it h>/ls 
been followed 'by less agreeable results. Govern
ment Qlbl1gations ih8lve since- .19118 beem, included in 

_ TOTAL AMOUNT orGOVERtlMENTCBJ~T101'1S. 
_____ GO.IERHt1BfT (JlJ(iIUl(IIS IDlGIfTIIRB:I1.YFIOI GWEJIHHJ'. 
-. ...... MU.fMK. 

700 700 

/' -- -" '\.' 
600 

....... ~ 

·500 \ 
500 

I'.. 
- -- - - " " Ij()() ... 400 . ... 

-... ... 
300 300 

200 200 

100 100 

1-0 0-
~ ~ 

gj i ~ i !i! ~ ~ Ii: H is ~ c w ~, :. "' .. ... ., z: 

the cover lor tJhe Bank of Fi·n.1an-d's mote issue. 
Inconsequence, the redeeani.ng of .its .obligations 
by 1lhe G()V1erm:nent was !fonowed by a correspond
ing decr,eaoSe in tlhe note issue. rrhis dec,re8'ge 
threatened, eSlpeciaUy during the 'PTeeent autumn, 
to continue at a more rapid rate Ithan bu.siness 
could endure considering tihe -strai·ned state of 
the Money Market. lAnd for this rea,son, 1lhe 
Government obligations to the Bank of Finland 
were not reduced in .october, hut instead of this, 
a part of tihe money set aside for this purpose 
was, left on. account at the Bank of Finland, 
,another p-art temporarily depOlSited in the Joint 

Stock banks. 

AMENDMENT OF THE PROVISIONS AFFECTING THE BANK OF 
FINLAND'S NOTE ISSUE. 

Px-i-or to the war the f,allowing provisions re
,gar.ding ,tihe Banlk of FinJand's ·note issue were 

'in '£oroo: .-.:.. 
',... . 

: Tha ··.Bmk wa,s autihorized to issue notes to an 

8IlliOunt oIf 40 million mariks without ·a oor-re
spending cov,er, hut .the :remaining portion o.f the 
note cLrculation ihad' ;to Ibe fully COIv.eroo. . 'Dhe 
Bank's :other :lialbillities 1P8'Y~ble on demand IltD.d 



the iUndl'awn wmount 01 aawanoos in current 
accounts ra.Iliked with l1()tes in cirou1atiion. The 
following secul'ities were ea.lculated as cover: 

,the gold Teserre; 
Fiunistb. sHver ooins; 
the Bank's credit ibalauces wi,th ,its fareign 

cor·resp,andents; 
!fareign IbiUs·; a.nd 
hand·s, COUIP<ms and ba·nik nates in foreign 

currencies. 
In ca,seo.f emer,gency tJhe G.ovel'nment was 

empowered t,empararily 10' increase t,he uncov
ered limit of iSSlue by a maximum :a.mount of 10 
millian ma.riks. 

dtegar<1irug mhe ,gaM !reser're ,it w'a,s ardained 
t:hat it mlllStnot maill belaw 20 million ma'r,ks. 
Tihe f,act that in Fi,nJand the circullatian afgald 
coon was inconsiderable and ,that the ipiUblic had 
ever;y con,fidence in Bank IQf Finland notesiled 
to the TesuIt thrut fareign assoets, eslPeciaUy 
dep,osits, constituted the ibullk o·f ,assets senvin.g 
as cover :foOr :the 'nate issue. At ItJhe outbreak .of 
W'a.r, ,fl()'r instance, .the .gald rese1'!ve f.armed 27.0 
per 'cent and tihe faTeiogn, credit' ibllilances 51.1 'per 
ceDlt, of the tata.J cQlVer far ifue note i'l:'lsue. 

D'I1l'ing tlhe w,ar tine provisions regarding the 
note issue we.re 81me.nded as ifallaws: ·an August 
7, 1914, an Act came into force extending rt:ih:e 
uncovered [imit 'af issue t() 70 mill1ian mariks. 
On ,AipriJ :L5, 1,911'5, the conversion .of hanlk nates 
intO' go:ld w,ae suspended. By a ,l'aw of July 2,7, 
1.918, great aIter.atians in the pravision.s regar
ding the not.e issue were introduced. It was 

. ardained that .tlhe uncovered lilIIlJit shouild be in
creased to' 2100 million marks ,and alsO' that tlhe 
Governmen t',s hands and ather obligation,s i,n Fin
nish curr'enlCY mig.ht ,proviswnally be inclrutded in 
the cover for :tih.e note issue. These aHel'8tions 
were .necessar.y, on the one ihoa.nd" o:wang to the 
fact tlhattlhe Banik: of Finland had ,to' <cover with 
Goverlllment ibonds tJhe Uosses resulting from the 
Red Revolution and t1ie d6IP,re,ciation in the ;value 
of the Banlk's RUBSi,an assets; ,and, on ,the ather 
ha.nd,lhy the .fact ilihat Go:VI6wcrnent hor.rowi,n,g 
from the Banlk could not Ihe a-voided. By ,a law 
of Dece,m/ber17, 1920, t;he amount iby wJIich the 
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Pr~identof the REWllIhlic might· tem-porarily in
crease tihe ,uncovered limit .of i~su'6 WIIS '!Lu.gman
ted tfrom- 1(} million maMa to 100'millions, tlb:augh 
1lhis pril~'ilege iha'!! not ibeen twken ,advantage of. 

In tilie same w:ay as the loans cantracted by the 
GOIVerlllme-nt were tihe cause 'Of t.he amendment 
of Itihe Iprovisians 'l'e,gardin,g the note i.MIue~ . tJhe 
repay,ment of the Governm'ent'a indebtedness has 
caused iu,rtiher aQteratians in the 'same. Du'ring 
the QUT'rent (f·ear t!he Gavernment lPaid .bd· a 
cons>ideraible Iportian of i1s :£loa,ting delbt,both to 
the Jaint IStack ban.k.s iRnd to' the Bank 00: Fin
land. T,hia 'has, 'as stated in the /preceding iSS'\le 
af this lPeriodicllil, iresuLted in a consider,81ble 
decreID3e in the Bank',s haldin.gaof 'Treasur.y ibills, 
both directly disc,aunte,d, ,and irediscaull'ted. As 
these bins, ·as stated earlier, have ·served a's cover 
for tille nate issue, their 'redeo:Il/Ption !has caused 
a call1jpuls·ory canrt:r.actian in the ,nate circul.ation. 
In tlhe IP·resent yea.r the ·nate. circulatian of the 
Bank ,o,f Fin.land reached its ihighe.st 'Paint, 1,4,93.3 
mill. markiS, on March 15th, but, far reasons 
etated wbO'V,e, declined asfterw,al'ds, sa that on 
August 23rd it staad at 1,337.0 mill. marks. By 
using its note ·reser've to' :the utmast for meeting 
the ,great de:maud far money, tlhe. iBa,nk of Fin
land was aible ,to' incr·ease tlhe nate circulatian to 
1,40,1.9 millian marks on ISeptemiher· 15. On the 
said d8lte the Hanlk's noldiug o:Ii Government sihort
term obligations ,amounted to' 2.18.4 million :mal'lkB 
and th'e Government wa·uld iha,v·eibeeru in .a positian 
furt,her ,to reduce its indeibtedness to' the BaDlk:. 
But tJhe 1lll>0n6W ma.rlket ibeing 'str,ained, ,a further 
reductian in tlhe n·ote circullatian was not a,dvis
alble. 'Dhe,refor'e, the decr.e.asing of ·the Govern
ment's debt was ,discontinued far the time being, 
and lS.teps were taken far ,amending the 'pravisi()n's 
regar,ding the Haruk's note issue in sucih mann,er, 
that the magni-1mde 'oi1lhenote circulation miglht 
be ad.justed to rtilie legitimate l'equirements of .the 
market, -iirrespective of ilie r6fP'8yment of the 
Government's debt . 

.on Decem/ber ,30th !these new proQlVisions were 
s'/lnctioned and oame into force immediately. 
.section ,18 of the Bank Act has been amended 
.as cl'oMows: --
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.,~he amount .at notes issued :lior circu.1a.tion 
may exceed the iBaruk'iIiI gold reserve and the 
Baruk's credit ibaJanCes with its ;foreign corres
,poi!den~s ;b~ 08.tmost one ,thousand fiJve ihund,red 
million mankl!. 

Oovet for the notes is fomned in the first place 
by the Banlk's !gold oreser'V'e and the iBanlk's credit 
balances withi its fore1gn eOFeBIPOndents, further, 
Fin·niSlh !silV'8r coin, Ibiillls ·of excha'IlIg.8 po8.'Y'alble 
abroad, bonds in !foreign currency quoted on 
foreign ·Stock Exchanges and cO'lllPonsand ibank
notes in 'foreign lCurorency. 

iln !the measure :in W1hicili the note issue of .the 
Baruk eJOOeeds tihe il'Elsources enume.roated -above, 
oover for the notes -shaH be !provided in the fOJ:lIll 
of inland ibilLs, !payment O'f which is due within a 
period of not Jonger than othree llllontilLs and ior 
the lP'aym'en t of which Ill.t least two ~rsons or 
firms of .gx>od financial standin.g h.old themselves 
reEWonsible. 

Any ,othe.r ibonds or .otiher oibHgations orfthe 
Fin.I;J..ish Governmen.t, not included in tbe above 
categories, Wihich wer·e in tihepos-session of the 
Bank at tate time .of the comin.g intoO ;force of this 
l.aw may ,a'lso s·el':ve as cover for the ·note issue. 

IThe Banlk's draits in Finn·ish Imoneyand other 
liabHities payaible on demand, and also the uiL

dMwn .amount,s of advances on current .accounts 
shaH al·so Ibe regarded 'a,3 notes in circUilation. 

&h:ould circulIDstances deJIDand it, the Presi
dent m 'l:1he Republic may, ion the '1'ecomttnenda

tion of the Supervisors of the 'Bank, give 'Per~ 
mission for the amount by which the Bank's 
note issue may exceed its gold ·resemre and cre
dit Ibalances with its forei!gD. corres.pondents !to 
be in.creased fora . given 'Period by a .s·u m not ex
('eeding one -hundred milJ..ilOn .m~s." 

The most im'Portant ·altera,tion brought about. 
by the new provi.sions enumerated above, -in the 
form-e-r ,sti!pu[ations rega.rdinog the cover for the 
note iEl3ue, i,s t,hat. t,he portion of the cover on 
which the magnitude of the note i.ssue d~s, 
now includes no other assets than .gold ·and credit 
balances ,a\broa,d. A.s a resu.It of this. and ():f the 
fact ot.hat the gold reserve i's continuedly assessed 
at its former nominal ·value. the .fiduciary issue 

BANK OF FINLAND 
NOTE ISSUE IN 1921 
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Note circulation. 
• and other liabUties payable on 

demand. 
----- Right to iSSue notes. 

• . ', hat the new provlslons been 
in operation during 1921. 

has been increased .to 1,500 miUion mariks. But 
this is oouon>teI1baLanced iby the innovation that 
also t·he fiduciary issue i6 cOlVered by ,assets 
.readi:ly realizable. . The sti,pulation that all lia
bilities lPaYBJble 'On dean·and r·anlk witih Ibanlk notes 
remains unaltered. 

'Dhe B1forementiJoned .aJ.tera:tions wiLl have 
ilIllPoQ1'.tan.t cOonsequences: The limiting of the 
a'seets covering the n·ote issue in the manner 
mentioned ma'kes the issue of notes quite inde
pendent of t,he State finances. On the one hand, 
the redemption df the GaverIllm-ent debt does 
iwt amy Ion-ger necessarily ibring with it a corres
ponding decre.ase in !thoe ·note circulation, and, 
on t~e .01!her hand, an increa19'e in tlhe Dote 

circru1a.tion a,gain%t Government se~urities has 
become im'PossiJble. Government -securiti,es to
get'her wibh other, princi'pailly inland assets, can 



serwe as suwI.ementaz.;y c()ver 'Only foOr tlhe iportion 
of the note circulation Wihich is n.ot covered 
by ,gold !Or credit ba:1ancelS' aJbroad~ and, in addition, 
merely tlhose Government securities, which were 
in .tlhe possession of the Banlk :Dn Decetmhoer 30, 
~9211, are here intended. .A cDntinuing inflation 
.thrDu.gJh G()Ivernment !bDrrowing ihas thus become 
J·mpDssjjble. Nor .can ,tlhe ,nme cil'QuLation be 
in'crea,sed in. excess of the note reserve which 
4U'ises 'Rt tlhe ,time IOf bhe sti,puJ4itioIl6 mentioned 
coming into operation, other·wise than by an 
.increa,se in the !gOld !reselWEl or bhe cred·it balances 
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abroad. The aim, \however, is not t'O Ibring ab'Dut 
a !P6Nnanent increase in the note circulati.on, but 
.only to make natul'll1, periodic fluctuations 
!ptOssilile. A.s is seen from the .g.roaphicaJ &t.atement 
a!PtPended, the tigiht of issue, ibad the new sti
IImlations been in force 'from tih'e beginning of tihe 
iP'resent ye,a.r, would h8lVe 'been even amaUe,r 
during the lperiod 'Y'arCih-May than it w.as under 
,the 'former provisions. In addition, owinog to the 
.factthiQt under the new ·regulations tihe isene of 
notes j,s cOIIllParatj.relIY less e<lllE!tic, the Bank 
has toO \keep a largter note reser-ve. 

THE PURCHASING-POWER PARITY OF THE FINNISH MARK 
AND THE EXCHANGE RATES. 

BY 

O. K. KILPI, PH. D. 

PROFESSOR AT THE FINNISH COMMEB.CIAL HIGH-SCHOOL OF HELSINGFORS . 

. During the last three years the value of the 
}'in.ni·sh mark, as shown ,by the q'UDta.tiJons of ,the 

rate of exchange for the various currencies, of 
Scandinavi.a and t.h.e Western, Powers, ha,s ra:pid~y 
dapreci,ated. :Wi1lh regard to the !plJlUoud sterling 
and the Swedi'Sh Orown this fact wHI appear 
from the following: 

One IPound sterling equalled 

Anno 1919 (average) 
1920 
19:211. 

6.6: 97 Fmk 
105: 43 
197: 69 

" 

Matters .being thus, there is ip'er'h8lps reason to 
enquire into wheth·er this. great Idetpreci'atilOn 'Of 
·llhe Ivalue 0-£ the Finnis;h Yar;k ha.;; its .foundation 
in a decreased !purohasin.g1POwer in its .own 
countJ."Y corre~pond.ing to ilie changes which ha'Ve 

,occurred in tihe pUTch8JBing""Power of the 'Various 
'Other cUNencies in their res'Pectirve countries. 
This is Ibes.t done iby calcul.atin,g a !parity of ,pur
ch8;sing1P.()wer between the currenciee of Finlland 
and tiheee oountries. 8houlld it then Ibe ,f'Ound 
that IB. sufficient .reason Ifor tihe continuing de
preciation ,of the Finnish 'Ya:rk is D'ot t.() ibe found 
on :bhe ibasi,s of tJhis parity, it must be conc1uded 

Contra·riwise, the IStodk!hOlm quotations in that 'Otlher causes ihalV'e influenced tihe devel'OlP-
Crow,IlOl :per 100 Fmk were ment of our currency. Of such causes·, the f'Ol-

Anno 1.919 (avera,ge) 

" 1,92'0 

" 
1921 " 

29: 54 
18: 715 

9: 37 

Sw, Or. 

" 
" " 

From this it will be ·seen that for the pound 
sterling an increasing number of marks had to 

be paid, and far the Finnish Mark a decreasing 
nllJDllber of Swed. Orowns. 

lowing are .genera:l:ly mentioned as ibeinlg of the 
most import,auce, !Viz., the development of the 
balance of payment and of the ra:tio between the 
,su'PtPlIY and dettnoand .of money, mistrust of the 
\political or economic state o.f the country, S(pecu
lation on tlhoe ·"Money Ma:riket, etc. 

In ,t,he :foUOlWing a series of callcmlations will be 
gi,ven .sih'Dwing the various jpihases 'of develotp
ment of the JpaJ."ity 01 purchasing-power hetween 

2 
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the·,Fin·nish ,M,aitk: >and ,the :pound. sterling and tihe 
Fi.'!mhili.Mil:M .and 'the . Sw·ed.isb. Crown. One 
p!J.'eHminoarY .remoalik must, h'Owever, Ibe 'IDBde 
regarding these caiculati'ons. The parity .of !pur
ciiasiBg~power is 'reck-onoo here on tili.e basis of 
the official coet of liwing index-nurrnlbers of the 
,respective <lountries 1), and the coniClusions drawn 
'U,p in this article asSUJme !pfl'rity results ·ar.rived 
oat in iIlhis mann€>r .to ·answer the purp,ase of these 
calcu.l,atioBs. Theol'etioallly, it would ~erth8lps ibe 
more oor·rect ·to use, iin the controlling of 1fu.e 
exdhangoe Tates, 'figures iba,sed on wholesale IPrioos. 
No seflViceaiblewholesale index-Il'ua:nJbers are, 
however, ~Tocuraible for Finland. The indices 
:£or illl!P'ort. and eX'P<>rt ·goods publiSihed in :this 
periodic9Jl (see page !li5) ll.re use1e.ssas ,a ibasis i:fior 
a oritici'BIin of exohange utes,' 'as they are them 
se~ dkectly d,ependant 'On tili.ese rates. 

.as the following anntUal (u,nwei.g.hted) averages: 
wio1l ·show: 

·100 Fd. 
. cost 

(according to 
actual quotation) 

SWed. Crowns 

Ann'o 11919 (a,veroilige) 29: 54 

".192.0 " 18: 715 

" 1921 " 
9:'37 

sbould· have cost 
(according to parlty 
of pnrchasingpoWBr)' 

Swed. Crowns 

.a.pprox. 27: 95 
i2i1:' 29' 
i16:09 

The theory, accordiIllg to WIhlClh exchange r,ates 
tend to .aaloPl'Owh the paxity of lPurchasiIIJ~wer 
cannot thus be said to 'lllPpIYl'to the Finnish ·Mark. 
Ra1fuer 1lhe qpp'O&ite. 'Tlhe actual quotati-on6 'hll/Ve 
been constan.tly drawn furiJher away from parity 
in this sense and in 'a directi{)n: un.£avour
able to the Finni,SihMarik:. Thus, the ,great de
p·reciation in the Iva1ue 'Of our ourrenc.y: can 'only
partly 'Ibe IP'ut dOwn to the decrease in its pur-

IThe .results .of 1Jhe calcuJ·ations for each iIlJdi'Vi- . choa·singiPOwer at home. 
dual ,mon,t\hare ,sh'Own in IIlhe diagTo9JIDs ,attached 
to this ,artide. But in ,order to obtain ·a general 
view af tlhe main directions of odevelo\P'Inent in 
this connecti'On a >few annual 9Jve·rBlg1es are ·added 
in .the l:£oIIowiDig. 

iThe degree in iWlhi<lh iIlhe depreciation in lVlalue 
of the Finnish :Mal'lk: in exeihange quotati'Ous 
abroad can he explained by la decrease in its 
,pu:rciw.sing-ipowe.t' a,t :hOllIle, as mirrored by the 
cast of living, is sh'Own in 1fue following figures: 

One ip.oun,dsterling 

cost 
(according to 

actual quotation) 
Fmk. 

Anno 11900 (avel'8.,ge)1 :L05: 4·3 

"tOOl " 197: 69 

should have cost 
(according to p~rity 
of purchasingpower) 

Fmk. 

94: 90 
100: 42· 

·Tlhe pound ,sterling .thus cost nearJy9() % Imore 
in 192.1 tha·n in 1192.0, whereas the parity of lPur
chasing1Power stood at iI)oarley 30 % over that for 
19S0. 

,Still more dearly is this dioB(poarity in the de
velopment ,of tlhe ,BiCtual q'll!otatious in the p.arity 
of purchlloSing-opow-er 'aa>parent in the quotations 
for 1'Ihe iFinnisih Marlk on the .stocloh-olm E!Xcihan'ge, 

1) Te Labour Gazette,(Unlted Xingdom). Soclala Medde1anden, 
published by X. Soolalstyrelsen (Sweden), SoslaUnen Aikakauaklrja 
(Finland). 

It is ibeyond the scope 0.£ an ·article lib the 
.present to ·atte;t:lllPt ,a ·detailed elucidation af tlhe
p'Ossible econ-omical ,causes for the dEllp~iation 
of the IFinnish MaTlk beyond the !point Wlhiclb. its. 
purooasing-ipower l\V'OuIld snog;gest. Theoreti.o~ily, 

the nearest explanation is that this extra 'de
p'reci,at~on is 'a ·result of the Cihangee in the IPToO
portion 'Of snopply and demand between Fi~land"S' 
currency and other currencies. The figures tOo 
hflnd ·suggest also tha tthe real reason for the sta
te of affairs in questi'On' is more to be sought in 
the snopply an.d demand for currency during these 
last .years than in oany wealkening 0.£ tthe eoonomie 
'£'ounda·tioIlS 'Of our <lountry. Least of all is this 
decline in the ~o!IPortion of supply and demand 
between Finnish flnd other currencies to he ex
plained by our trade ·lbaJaIlJOO. 'Dhe latter has 
·ea.oh year i'llllPxoved. The wnpaus of iarJtport has 
gone down .from 1,630 mill. ma·r\k:s in 19119 to 1-91 
-miLl. in 19211. M{)Teeasilw is a reason to be diound 
in certain items on the debit e.i.de ocf IOUX balance 
of p,syment whiohlhave ,grown ,side ,by sid,e with 
the deteriora,tion of ,our currency, but which have 
iately sohown signs 00 imprOlVement. ToO go still 
further ·and show the enrichment or oilIIllPOtVerish
Im-ent ()£ the oountry, i. e., .the growth ,or decline 
of the ne.tional weal1Jh., ,a <k,nowledge of the Wlhole 



of our ecouOIIDie balance' wouild 'll,aturaLlw be 
necessary. 

It mi~t /be ,aSked: In what manner does tlhe I. 

P ·d f .D Should 
P ·t· &l or.;z; ha.ve been 

an y In. (according (accord to 
gold for .:G to actual parity· of 

'. quotation) pur •• power~ 

undertValuation of iFrinnislh cur,rency intlhe west- U. ·IS. ·A. Doll. 
ern ·mal"'kets compare with rt:Jhe quotati()n.s for Canada 

4: 86 2/ 3 4: i5 
4: 86 2/ 3 4: 35 

4:.24 
4: 64 

18:27 other countries; itf the lP'arity ·of .purchasing· Sweden Cr.owns 
iPOwer 'be .a:pplied to tJhese ¥ 

18: 16 16: 90 

.. lA compariwn .of the quotations on the Lond.on 
Excha~,ge with tJh:e ,ahov~ !parities in Dec., 192.1, 
s,how13 :tw.o d'ifferenit groups.of States to exist:1 

iI Gr()u,P~~' Ourrenc.y .overvalued in rvi'ew of lPa
'rity o:f IPuf.c1h,asing;P'ower (e. 'g. U. ,So A., C.anada, 
Sw.eden). 

III HJ1oujp:. Currency undervalued (France, 
Italw, Finland, Germany). 

Xo !p;rolVe tIhe 'wove, .the followin.g compoarison 
is 'Il!PIP ended , Ifrom wh.ioh wil.l ,be seen (besides 
paritq in gold ,for ,tme £) tlheactual quotati'on aud 
the parity af purciJ.asinlg-jpOw,er of the £ in the 
currency .of the re$p6ctive countries 1). 

') In calculating parity of purchasing·power the following indi· 
ces ha.ve been used: Board of Trade (United Kingdom); Bureau Of 
!.abor (U. S.·A.); Dept. of !.abor (Canada); Svensk Handellltidnlng 
(Sweden);' Statlstique mn~rale (France); Bachi (Italy); Frankfurter 
Zeitung (Germany). The ,figures for Canada and Italy refer to 
Nov. 1920.· The Indices for each of these countries are the same as 
those used by er u m p in his caJClilations for 1919 and 1920· 
Camp. Nor m a n er u m p : A. Rel1iew 0/ Recent F&rsign Ezohan. 
ged FlUctuations. Journal of the Royal Statistical Society. Lon· 
don, May 1921.' Page 426/-. London quotations are given In 
monthly averages struck from the average quotations on five dlffe· 
rent daY'! and taken from .The Economist> . 

. VAL.UE OF.£..I. IN FINNISH MARKS 
\N \920-1922.. 

MONTHL.Y AVERAGE. 

- 'RATE QUOTED BY THE BANK OF FINLAND. 
FMK. --PURCHASING. POWER PA'ftlTY. FI"IK. 
ToLl. To£.1 , 

2Z0 280 

24" V 240 V 1\ 

..... v 200 

Ic;.= 
J" 

,c;.O 

120 IJ i\ IL '2.0 / ---80 80 

40 40 

0 
J.F.M.A.M.J.J.AS.o.N.D.J.F.M.AM.J.J.AS.O.N.llJ. 

0 

\920. 1921. 

H. 
France Franos .. 25:213 53: 34 47:93 
Ita,ly Lire ....... 25: 23 96: 12. 85: 26 
Finland Fmk .... .2;5: 22 218: 92 13'9: 78 
Ger:ml9.n~' Rmik 20: 43 801:- 406:68 

.so· interesting aS6uch calculations are, it. is 
well to ,remeaniber tihat, at ,leaetwith regard to 
the p,arity of purch.asing~power, they can only 
be a'PIProximatel'Y aCCUT,ate. Tihia wiH be' seen 
already '£rorm the ,fact· that in trhose countrie'S 
wthere' ,seveul ;wiholesale-lP,rice indices Qre :'pu· 
brlished, these· di,ffer greatly <from 'One another at 
t~m€'S. lA ,calcuJation of the ,pa'rity 'Of \purchasing· 
power can ,thus g~y;e different results"depending 
on w.hich index has been used. Thesame 
app:lies to cost-.of.J.1ving .indices. These a;}s'O, 
()wing to the different methode ,used in their 
forlID9:tion, cannot 'a1wl8Jys Ibe cOrIDiPa,red with ex
actitude, 130 that Istrict'accUl~acy cannot be ex
pect.ed ,from them either. 

VALUE OF 100 FMK. IN SWEDISH CROWNS 
DURING .JAN. APRIL • .JULY AND OCTOBER. 
MONTt-\LV AVERAG.E IN 1920-'922; 

-RATE. QUCJTEDtsYTHE BANK OF SWEDEN. 
sw.CR. ---PURCHASING POWER PARITY. liW'.Cft. 
rrOIOO "MK. :nuo ~""" 
28 28 

24 
-~- .~ 

24 

20 / '\' , 20 ·V \ ',..--- -
1(, I'\. " I" ~ 

, 
~ - --

12. ~ 12 
"-

8 -........... 8 
t"": 

4 4 

0 . 0 
JAN. APR.JULY.OCT.JAN.APR.JULY. acT. J, 

1920. 192. \. 
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FINNISH GOVERNMENT FINANCES. 

1. STATE FINANCES IN FINLAND BEFORE THE 
WAR AND DURING THE YEARS 1918-1921. 

The f{)Undations of the State ·fin.ances od' Fin
land are already old. FiuLand has, it is true, 
been an independen,tsta.te only since 1,917, but 
erer since the year 1809, Wihen Finland became 
a part of the Russian Empire, a wide autonomy 
has been enooyed, comprising every field of state 
activity, with the exception. of an independent 
f.oreign policy. ,Thus, Finland has for o,ver a 
century ~ad tlhe cant.roil of its own .stat.e finances. 
The two countries, LRuSBia. .a·nd ,FinJand managed 
t.heir money ,matt-ers independently of one an
other. 

iBef'ore t.he war, tlhe ,St,ate .fiuan.ces of Fin·land 
were in ,an eXcejpt.imiaUy il1lElaltlhw ·and sa,fe con
dition. ·The. lanulUll balances showed ,regularly 
a surplus, ,from Wohich considerable funds were 
established. 'The Pulblic Debt, consisting soleIw 
of foreign lioons, Wlas ·exceeda.ng.ly small, 18ioout 
17,3.0 mill. gold- mal'lks ·at the end of 1913. The 
whole of the P.ulblic D®t !had Ibeen used for tlhe 
building of .railiw,ayoS. 'The military hurden was 
osm8JH; .g,overIllIDental eXipenditure was directly 
assigned to the serwice of !productwe, econoonical 
aud cultural ,aims. The system of taxation 
WIllS certainlly 01d4aEihioned, .great iID\Portance 
beiJ:ig aUached ,to the iIDIPort duties of articles 
for maSlS-conl3umption (not, grain however), but 
the total burden olf taxation Wlae excaptiona,lly 
lj,gtht. 

The ~irst years of ·an independent Findand 
wer·e fa.r .£rom showing ·a,srosy is !pictuxe .of tlhe 
State ,fin,ances.8;suhat just described. 

In the first !pl,ace, the decrease in tJhe Vla:lueof 
Finnisih currency has greatLy increased each item 
in the Field of State finances a·Lso. Secondly, in
dependence brought with it la hoOst of new ex
penses ot£ considella!b.le extent, ,suoh as those 
needed for the ,upke€iP of an army and d'or cre
presentatioOn IIJbroad. And in the thir.d ,place, 
the struggle in wilrioo the country Wias involved 
during the fi'l"et months of its independence ,(t.he 
"lPr.jng of 1918), a,gainst t,he Russian andJ,oca~ 
bolshe>v100,;, caused .a .groot increase in. the Public 

Debt and brougiltt with it other d·ifllturbances 
in the reg'IUlar course of State fin.anee, the e.£f~cts 
of Wlhi<lh ,have ibeen .felt ll!P to quite recent ti'meB. 

iOertain1y, ,budgets were drawn up, even during 
the most difficult initi£l years, in which e-xpen~ 
d.iture wa.s met either by actual income or by long 
term loan. But for the 'Yea.rs 1917-1918 the bud
gets could not' be .drawnUiP 'in time, 'neit,her 

CClThJ.d it be 6IV'Oided 1:lhat the collecting of the 
new,lpartly once for ,ailil, lP'a.rtly ,annual taxes was 
del,a.yed f.or ,t.wo, in some cases three years. In 
the meantillIle, the administration gf the State 
finances was forced, .jn 'Order to keep its co.ffers 
filled, to issue ohlefly ,short term internal loaDlS, 
for the m.ost part from the Hanik of Finland, 
wiliioh increased .£or the .plll'pose its note issue. 
Government .lQan.s .frOlllll the Banlk '0.£ Finland 
increased .steadily up to IIJbout the middle of 19·20, 

but si·nee then have decre8JSed cOI!JSiderahly. 
,The condi,tion of the State Finances has 

i'IlllJlroved rapidly each year. This will be 
seen from theappen~ded talble ,a.nd the dia
gram drawn up from tMs, showing the sources 
of Government inoome. The information for 
1913-1,920 has been 'balken from the annu.al Ba
lance ISheets of the ,Government, that, for 1921-122 
from the res,pecti ve ibudgets. IAs the value of 
the present lPllIPer maTik is Mout one-tenth of 
the gold lIDallk, the ,figures for 1913, .£Qr thesalke 
of a tr.u·er compa,rison, ihave ibeen multiplied by 
ten in the di!agr.am.'Dhe ,growth in the total6 
£or -1918-119'2'0 is due .to tlhe fail1 in the 'v,alue of 
our currency, Wihich !pa,rtly continued during 
these ,y·e1aTlS" The talhle includes the income from 
the ordinary, extraordinary, .and Wihe-re such has 
occurred, additional !budgets. Extraordinary rew
ewue., i. e., revenue ·for .tJhe one occasion QnIly 
is contained in the item ,,miscelLaneolUs taxes", 
with th1:1 'One exc~tion, ihowever, that the 'Once 
£or ,an =prop'erty taxlllppea.ring lamong the 19,18 
and 1!U9 Ibudgets has been included annon,g the 
ouher dir·ect taX'es. In criticizing 1:Ihe IVlarions 
item.s it muM:. be. rememlbered 11hat tlh1:1 principle 
of grog,s en1:iries is cQID.sequentff.y foll~owed in the 

Finnish State Budgets. 
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FINNISH STATE REVF.NUES. 

According to Balance of Accounts According to Budget 

1913 1 1918 1 1919 1 1920 1921 1 1922 

I Mill. ! 0/ 1 Mill. I'· 0/ \ Mill. 0'0 \ Mill. ! 0'0 Mill. 0, I Mill. I 0, 
! I marks; ,0 ! marks '0, marks marks; marks 0 marks 0 I 
1 1. Revenue derived from State pro- 11 : I I i . I 1 I 

party .•.....•. " .. •. .. .. .. .. . 79.61 43.0/164.2 13.1 383.5 22.8538.9' 25.8 643.9 25.8! 611.3 28.11 
2. Direct taxes .............•..... 1 6.5 3.5 363.9 29.1 349.1 20.8 357.4 17.1 344.9 13.9[ 464.0 21.31 
3. In.direct taxes ... " ............. 1 72.3 39.1 16.8 1.4 314.3 18.7 487.0 23.3 757.0 30.4 ·688.0.31.6 
4. MIscellaneous taxes .... , ... , .. . 5.3 2.9; 32.5 2.6 71.8 4.3 122.1 5.8 139.8 5.6/. 156.4 7.2\ 

\

0. Charges........................ 11.5 6.2\· 26.82.11 47.8 2.8 78.7 3.8 108.6 4.4 96.9 4.41 6. Miscellaneous receipts ........ , . 7.2 3.9 117.1 9.31 159.3 9.5

1 

247.6 11.8 252.4 10.1 152.2 7.0
1 

8. Loans ............... , ... , •. .. . - I - I 530.9 42.41 296.4 17.6 118.4 5.7 237.5 
7. Balance from preceding years. .. • 2.5 1.41 - 59.7 3.5 139.4 6.7 8.0 0

9 
.. 3
5

'1' 3:.9 ~41 

Total revenue I 184.91100.011252.21100.011681.9/100.012 089.51100.0!2 492.11100.012176.71100.0 

In an examination of the development of Fin
,land's State lfinances during these iJJast years by 

means odi the alp,pended i1liformation, there is 

reason to note specially in what delSl'ee ex.pen
ditul'e has .been met iby ,actual income and in 
what dag,ree ·recour·se has been lIIl'ade to ~oan,s. 

It wi..11 tJhen he IOslbef!V\ed t!hat in the 1918 :Sal,ance 
Sheet ,530.9 mill. m&!lks, or 4,2.4 % of the receipts 

was made lliJl by :loans. IThis large .a'IIlO'llnt of 
loans is due \p,art~ to expens·es incurred in the 

suppression .of uhe revolution, lP·artly t.o the fact 
that Cust.oms Duties. owing tIo the decrease in 
foreign trade and the b,Ll in the ,value of <mr 

currency, were exoe,ptionally SIIIliaJIJ. The whole 

amol1nt w,a's not, howew·er, used up in the ordi
nary course of consuma>tion, a part, 1200 min. 
maflks, lbeing :handed lOver for the needs of the 

r·ailwaws. In the year 1919, loans ihad gone down 

to <296.4 mnl. manks, or 17.6 of the total receilptS. 
The WIhole 'Of the 19,19 loans wetre used lror extra

ol'dinary land, excEWting in the ca·se of 7'2.5 min. 
mar!ks fm !purely ;productive pUflPOses, e . .g., t.he 

llrocuringof la sha.re-.maj;()r<it~ fOT the ISt.ate in 

la·r.ge industrial concerns owniug wide areas of 
land, in the ,purchase ,of I,and and w,atelI'.faIils for 

the State, and for the huilding of new ,riailways. 

Loans in :Hl:2'(), the ,amount of which was 118.4 

miLl. marlks, did nl()t rise to more than ,5.7 % of 

the totaJ rece~pts. This money, also was 

used chiefly .for extra'Ordinary eX!penses, vi~., 

a;bout 100 'miH. marks· as cOlIupensation to ;pri

,"arte individuals foOr Josses incuned dllllI'ing the 

revolution, 4.5 mill!. onarks for the lPurahase of 
an industrial concern and 1ilie !rest :for- different 

pur·poses . 
.AJfter 1:m.ese consider.ahle decreases in the run.

ount of Iloaus, the attention is dr.awn· to their great 

amounrt in 1921. But here the increase is only 
ostensIiblle. The whole amount of loans, 2,37.5 

mill. mar.ks, is contained in the additioDail bud_ 
get ,for the year in question, and was Ill,sed solely 
for writing ()',ff detpreciated lassets,especially 

Rus·si.run .assets. No iloans whatever were used 

in 19'21 for a~tu!11i1 State eXilenditure. 
In the year 1922 loans diinally disalllpear frOlill 

the ibudget. ,All ex;pendit.ure, ibotJh mdinar-y and 
extra'Ordinary, is met by ,actU'al income. 

,The BlbOlVe elCamination shows thus that the part 

played by iloans in FiIllland's IState finances ihias 
rlllPid:ly decreased and ~hat euch ibJalVe in geneml 
nl() longer been used foOr cUlI'rent .eXlPendi,t~e, but 

a,lmost entirely for the coverin.g of ext.raOiI'dinary 
eXfP'enses, .and have often ibeen destined ,f,or .the 
s.er.vice of ·productiYe aims. The use of loans for 

suClh !purposes is 'ailtogether natUlI'aJ. What has 
been albnormal hlas been ,the lar:geannount 'of lSuch 

extT,aordin·a·r,y items, and in some wears their 
exc~ptional chuacter, aud further, that in ,a land 

so poor in calPital 'as Finland, the greater p'aTt of 
the r-e,cen t Govel'nment loans ih8JV'e been taken up 

wiiJhin the ~,and. 
Fm t.he ealke IOf la more detailed ip.icture O'f the 

State finances of FinLand lilt the 'P.r·esent. time; let 

us examine t;he ibudget :lior 1922 more c1osely. 



AnnUAlSl'ATE'REVEnUES ' 
FROM' 

VARIOUS SOURCES IfIFlnLAIID 
EZ:J LOANS 

" mllIIID BALAltCE rROM PRECEDII'IG YEARS 
I)~;',::~ MISCtIJ.A/'lEOUS RECEIPrS " 

WRlllJl CHARGES 
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EXP11lNDITUBE 
Mlll. marks. 

Ordin.aryextpenditure ............. ;.; '1,,931.3-
Extraordinary ex\penditure, . . . . . . . . . .. 345.4-, 

T'Dt1l1 2,176.7." 

,As wm, he seen from the foregoing, the ordi--
n·ary revenue is greater than ·the ordinary expen
diture, so tID.a;t tJhe ,greater lPart of the extTla'Ordi
nary e~enditure can even, be met by ordinary 
receipts. Extrao.rdinary 'Il'eceijpts appear in' the, 
for~ing ta'ble, on the basis of ,which we shall 
PIl'ooeed to -examine the. revenue side, i·n group-
6 "MiscellaneousreceiJPts". 

The group Revenue from State property, 611.3 
mull. marlks, a.p:p,earirug in the tfirst table, com
p.rises 28.1 % of the total 1'8ven-ue. It must here. 
however, be remembered, ·as pointed out ea~lier. 
th'at this revenue is set down gtrpss. ,The g,reater' 
part of this item is ,foru:n-ed by revenue bom the
State Railways, 4403.6:m.i..l1. ma·rks. Next comes 
revenlUe from State fo.rests whicili, at a /Very cau
tious' e,stimate, has been set down at 140.8 mBL, 

500 ma'like. Other Irevenues, inoluded. in tihis item. 

1918 

ACCORDING TO THE BAlANCE 
OF ACCOUNTS 

Acx:oRIl11"1G TO THE 
BUDGET 

250 

o 

'I) The 1913 figures a,re here multiplied by ten. 
I}. The loans in 1921 were used for writing off Government's 

R1IBIlIan assets. ' 

, '2. THE BUDGET FOR 19.212. 

~Plproved by the Diet on Dec. 2,9th, 19211, the 
budget is d~vided as u!rula,l into an ,Ordinary 'and 
an Extraordinary ;Bud'get. :'flhe latter contain's 
such ,expenditure .and, 'receipts as 'llIPPear once 
onJ,y. 'Dhe ,toiJa:ls in tilie ,budget are, 'as ,follows: 

REVENUE 
Mill. marks 

Ol'di'D!ary revenue ....... ' ....... " ". . . . 2,1217.5 
Extraordin1a,ry :revenue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.3 
Balance 'fr·om p,receding yea'l'S ........ 7.9 

-------
Total 2,l76.7 

viz., from estates, fishing-waters" ibuildirugs, canals 
and intere'st on capital 'a,re smaillar. 

Direct taxes, the amoun.t.of which is 46.:1.0 mill. 
.mariks ,(,l?A1.a %), are foOr t.he moot ,part, 430 ,miU. 
mariks, made UIP of ,recei[lts from 'the new pro
gres.;;iwe i·ncome 'and lP\loperty tax, which '!l!P'P'ears: 
f,or the seoond time in the 19'2\2 Ibudget. .The in~ 
oop:ne It.ax co.mmences wi:th a ta-x of l/S % 'DIll ,a.n 
'income of 3,000 marlks ,aIlld !finishes with2tO % iOn 
incoones 'Of ,om 1 mi,hl.--tmIarlks. 'The IPr.otP,erty tax 
begins with la t.ax of 1 0 / 00 on 'a property valued 
at 20,OOO,s.nd finishes witih. 6 %0 on property over 
20 miJil. marik.s. Ji'l(}r the Current year, !however, 
the iP'rlOIPerty t·ax has, for budget reaSlOns, !been 
increased by 100 %. The other direct taxes are 
mostly old..Jashioned -and the revenue yielded by 
them .small. 

Indirect taxes, amounti:n.g to 668.0. mill. marlks 
(31.6 %), c.Olll\Prise as tJhei,r IID.Ost implOrtant item 
Customs Duties, Which aore oolcu1a.ted. to bring in 
553.0. mill. ImaMs. IantpO'l't duties make up 531.0 
miU. mal"lkS of the saida-mount, .and ex.port du
ties 20.0. mill. 'mam, tJhe ;remainder lbeing made 



1iJp of .'Van'i'Qlus oharges .made .by the Customs De
:partment.·Exc~ting CUS.tiOtInS Duties, the OJlily 
. -o1iher indirect taxe·sare the IExcise on tobacCiO, 
receipts 1.,210 miJl. .m,a:dke,· Qnd the Excise on mat
-ches, receilPts 15 mill. mar.ks. 

. Of the Miscellaneous taxes, :L56.4 ·miill. mal'ks 
(7.2 %), the only item wortlhy of mention is Ibhe 
.StlllmlP duties, which a·re calculated to yield :L50 
milt mar.ks. 

(f,he ~roUjp Oharges, 96.9 milt mu-ms (4.4 %), 
·comprises 'bhe reVEIDue friom lPostad., Telegrapih 
.and iNavi'gation charges. 'Dhe [ar,gest item is the 
lIosta,l cha'l"ges, 5.9.0 miLl. maTlks. In this, connec
tion, it may ,be mentioned ,thiat those IState insti
tuti.ons which a·re lof ~he na1ruroe of business en

·terprises are gener.any in a !position to cover their 
expenditure by their own receipts, the railways 

II! 1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

, 5. 

" 

~: 
8. 

I 9. 

. 
1

! 10. 
11. 
12. 

'

I 13. 
14. 

! 15. 
16. 
17. 

Main Groups 

President of the Republic ....................... . 
Diet ••.•••... .............••..••................ 
Government ................................... . 
Chancellery of Government , .................... . 
Ministry for Foreign Affairs ..................... . 
Ministry of Justice ............................. . 
Ministry of the Interior ................ . 
Ministry of Finance .•......•.....•.•...• 
Ministry of Defence ...............•..... 
Ministry of Education .•................ 
Ministry of Agriculture .•.•.....•..•..•. 
Ministry of Communications •......•••.•• 
Ministry of Trade and Industry •.....••.. 
Ministry of Social Affairs ••...•.•...•••. 
Miscellaneous expenditure .......•.••.... 
Pensions and relief payments .......••.. 
Public debt .••.•.••.•............•.... 
Transferred to funds ................••. 

......... 

......... 

......... 

......... 

......... 

......... 
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......... 

......... 

......... 
'" ...... 
......... 
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yielding even ·a small S"ul'1pLus fur a'mortization 
and in·terestran theh ·oapitaL 

-Miscellaneous receipts' reaches 152.2 mill .. ma,*s 
(7.0 %), of which. 111.0 mill. marks are ordinary 
in oharacterand 41..2 miill. marks are included in 
the extr.aordinlllrY budget . 

Among 'receialts of tlhe last-named cher·acter in 
192.2 1I1P'Pea'rs, as in the .foregoing years, ·an item 
Balance from preceding years, this time 7.9 mill. 
marks. (0,4 %). In earlier years this bad.anoo 
w.as 'made u!p iby- funds I!lcC'UJmu~.ated alJre.a.d¥ 
during the time 0:Ii peace. In, recent year:s 
the balance Ihas accrued principally from belated 
taxes collected ·ru£ter the an.nual baJance has been 
.struck. 

. Tlhe expenditure side of the ibud~t shows1lhe 
following main gron-pe: 

I 
I 

I 

I 

==-r==- ..... 
MllI. Fmk I MDI. Fmk Mill. Fmk 

1) 

1.2 
5.6 
8.2 
6.4 

21.2 
53.5 
92.0 
24.3 

273.0 
1"92.7 
123.9 
522.2 

25.9 
43.5 

261.7 
33.2 

237.8 
5.0 

0.3 
0.8 
1.5 

32.7 
0.3 

33.7 
3.6 

22.0 
133.5 

6.5 
10.5 

-
-
-
-

1.2 
5.6 
8.2 
6.7 

22.0 
55.0 

124.7 
24.6 

306.7 
196.3 
145.9 
655.7 
32.4 
54.0 

261.7 
33.2 

237.8 
5.0 

Percentage -I 
of Total 

Expenditure I 
Per cent. 

0.1 
0.3 I 
0.4, 

0.3 I 1.0 

5.7 
1.2 

2.5 

I 
14.1 
9.0 
6.7 

30.1 
1.5 
2.5 

12.0 
1.5 

10.9 
0.2 

Total I 1 931. 3 245.4 2176.7 100.0 

If the eXpenS€l3 for State institut],o.IlJS which are 
'Ocwered Ib(f their own rev,enue a·re J.eft o.ut of 
account, the total s:hown by rohe .ordinary budget 
is a.bout, 1,,320 lmill. mariks. H, in .addition, the 
Sjpooia,l incr€lases ,tiO Govermanent officiaLs on 
account of 1lhe !high cost of lilvin.g included 
amon,g misooHan'eous expenditur.e be divided 
_amonlg the 'V.ar.ioUB -branche.s of Govem.mentaJ. 
administl'ati.o.n, the grand total of or,din.ary net 

ex.pendit'Ure mentioned a.hove wili ibe :£ound to 
he dilvided IIlmon,g the lv.arilous ,activities 'Of the 
State lalPlProximately illS foUows: Governm.·ent. Civil 
-administration la·nd Judiciwry,3o.9 mill. martka (2';J 
%), Home defence 298 miJ.1. marks (23 %), Edu
cation 227 mill. ma~ks (17 %), National economy 
19:3.mill. marrlks C!15 %) and Pulbilic Debt 2.38 mill. 
marlks (18 %) . 

.of tlhe extraordinar.y expenditure for 192'2" :L55 

') Includes Special -Increases to· Government officials on account of the high cost of living 217.0 mill. marks. 
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mill.IDIM'ks (.)r 63 % are taken Ujp by railw.ays 
and o1lher ,pUlblic works. Home ,defence ,accounts 
for about 34 min. IlIJJIUl'Iksor ,15 % o.f the extra
ordiult1'y budget. 

Oalculated per head ()if papulation .the ordinary 
expend~ture o.f 1lhe State. W!orks .out oat about 400 
marks, ·and ordinary a·nd extraordinary net ex
penditure together at .aibout 47·0 marks. 

1HE RAILWAYS OF FINLAND. 
J. H.KALA. M. A. 

HEAD OF THE STATE RAILWAYS STATISTICAL OFFICE. 

THE ,FliRST RAi1iLW'A,YIS. 

Hecently, on March 17th, rthe ,sixtieth anniver
s8.ll'y of the apen:inog !for tra':tific of the fiTSt rail
\VIay i Finland was celebrated. The raiJw,ay in 

. questiJOIi. wa's buiJt Ibytihe ,Statefroon the clI(pital, 
HeoLsingtfms lOB :k:i!10meter into 1lhe interior, ,to 1lhe 
town of Hiimeenlinna (TavastehuB,see map), 
from which 1P'1ace a .syiftem of waterways suit
able for navigation beginlS. The cost of thi..s 
r,ailway per kilometre of railroad worked out 
at over £ 5,000, as cheaper methods of bui:lding 
adopted to the demands of this country were 
then un~nown, and in the ibeginning the new 
railway paid its way badly. 

Illlie buildi.n.g ,of r.aiJways· howevel' wa,s not 
abandoned, ,and .i,n 1870, a·D, additional 373 
ki,l()imetres was .opened ,for tra:lific - a ibr.anch 
line fr.()im 1lhe IfollIIler 'raiJway to ,St. Petersburg 
via Vihorg - connecting Finland with tIDe raiJ
wlay ,systemw Eu'.J.'lOiPe .. 

,.This new r'aiJway Wlas ,built at a much smaUer 
oost, and ,gradiuaUy stiJJ. cheaper methods were 
evoLved, so tihat the cr.-aiolway .from Tamme;rior,s to 
V,asa with its sta.tions ·andrOi1liIllg stodk w,as 
accoIDiPl1shed at a cost of Less than, £ 2',000 per 
kilometre. 

. Before long, railways were bein.g bui.lt loy pri
vate enterprise. As financial enterprises, these 
also failed in the beginning with the result that 
onew iiliese pioneer-r,ailways was taken over by 
the State already ·in 1875. 

IIn the year :1;892, thirty years 'after the opening 
of the first rail},way in the country. tihere were 
in Finland 1,974 kilometres Sta,te r,aiIways and 
33 kilometres ilrivate railways, together 2,007 

kilometres of raiJw-ay. Of the seaports, Hel
singfor.s, Hango, Abo, V~sa, Uleahorg, iKotJka 
and ViJborg were' ·at that time in counection 
with the raLilw.ay-ey,stem; in the interior the 
railway reached a·s far as Kuopio . 

RMLWIAiY-iBUILD:ENG IN 1B'!!r2----\1922. 

1'Ihe following ,tihoirty-W',ear p'eriod showed all 
increased IIlctiwity in the ibu11diIllg ,of railways, 
the total ex·tent gn'owiug f·rOlID 2,0()17 to 4,360 ikilo
metres. IBesides the State l'1aiJw,aYB, which now 
begin. to inC'lude intheiT netw-orik the uttel'llllJOst 
corn·ers :0.£ the la·nd, reaohin.g in the north to 
the "P,orch of ;!,llIPlaud", Rovanieomi, sev,era! 
pri:Viate [lines had heen Ibuiilt. The years round 
1.900 were especi:ally active in the latter respect: 
Bl'ahes'tad, Raumo, Lovisa .and Fredriksha:\Iln 
obrt:ained private lines laud a little later even the 
first electric railway was built. A couple 
of the p.rh1late lines maive iLatercome into the 
possession ,of the ,state,';and. one was sold durin'g 
tibe w,ar to Rus&.a, for use as' a ifi'eld~Hne, Sto that 
the tota[ ilen'gt;h ·00f lPrivate~;o·wned iline, which 
was at lOne time ,374 !kilometres, is now 2.9-5 kilo
metres, .of which 1t6 Ibroad..,gauge rai,lway. The 
w.hole of .the State Ta1rw~s are Ibroad.lglauge (1.524 

metres = 5 ,feet) . 
Gradually, raiJIWlay~ui!lding lbecame deaTer 

again with the rise in the 'p.rice lof J.and Wihich 
had to Ibe redeemed and in itJhe wages 'Paid to 
l,aboor, 0.£ ten, ,also, considerwb'le di£fic1l'lties had 
to be Qveraome: i. e., ·two tunnels, oue 1,23 kiilo
metres in i1eu~h,' long croasiItgl!! lOver laikes in 
two different spots, m,any lail'ge ,bridges e~c. Fur
tiber, Finlland w,as c~led, for ,tihe sake of 



nterINltionB!l connectionB, to -taike ·part in the 
}uilding of 18. railway bridge OIVer the Nav·a at 
St. Peter,slburg -and the ibridge ,ove-r ,tihe Tornea 
Rilveron l1he SwediSh d:.r,ontier. 

The a:florementioned ,totaJ. 'length of ;r,ailway, 
4,360 kilometres, the ibuiilding 0If wrhioh has been 
31pll'ead ,Q/V,erseveraJ ·decades, 'lIS shown by the 
grwp/hical -statement ,attaohed, w,ortks out at 12.7 
kilometres :per 10,000 inhlllbitants. OOmip'ared 
to other European countries, Finland iJ.S not 

LENGHT OFRAILWAVS 11'4 FIHLAHD 
IN 1862-1922. 

amo.n,glSt ,t/be lam ones in tihis res~pect. Sweden, 
Denmark, SwitzerJiam,d, N/Orway .and France !lire 
,ahead of us, blllt cQiun,tI'ies -such a's iBelgiUllll and 
Great Britai,n even faiIJ be'hind (see graphical sta
temen t on the matter). N arturaily, the situat.ion, al
ter.s if the length of raillways' is' cam(pru-ed: wi th the 
area iOf ,these countries: ,per 100 sq. ikilometres of 
ar,ea Fiwland has only 1.1 Ikilometre ()f ;r.aii1wolllY, 
W1hile Belogi,um has lover 219, Great Brit,ain over S. 
and ev€n Sweden can sillow over 3. 

LErtGHT OF RAJ LWAYS PER 10.000 INtlABITAI'ITS 
IN VARIOUS COUNTRIES 

IN 1912. 
KM ,--------r--------, KM KM ,----------------, KM 

DEVELOPMENT OF TRAFFIC. 

From an extrem.e.ly ,modest ,beginning (only 
three t,T-ains perrw e elk were r,UD at first from 
Re1sing,for.s ,to HiimooDlliIllll!a" (Tavastehus) and 
vice versa) traffic on the 'Finnish railw:ays 
ha's during the course 'Of years developed 
consideraMe proportions, ta:king into account 
t.he circums-tanoos in our country. 

As recen.tly as 1892, ,tra:lific on the Stat~ rai!I
ways could ibe ikept up iby -160 ~oooonotiov'es, 424 
·pa·ssenger-carri.ages and 4,04'5 ,goods-IWa-gg.ons', the 
latter being in additiJOn small in size, almost 
Wlh{)lll(y" with tw.o arIas only, and the looomoti,ves 
light. N-ow the number of l'Ocomotwes is 570, 
t.hat oof t.he passenger--car'liiloges 1,023 and of goods-
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waggons, in round number,s, 15,300. The majority 
of the locomo.tives, ,and the iP&ssenger-ca:rri.ages 
and goods-,wag.gons 'aJmost without exceiption. 
are .of ,FinnLS'h ,maike. 

,It must ,a1so ,be talken into ,accO'unt ·regarding 
the Ipresent rOilling-stoclk:, that it ihas not yet re
cOiVered its equilibriUllll rufter tJhe iblow dealt it 
by the ;Red ,ReIV.olution, when 58 .Jocomoti!ves, 40(} 
pas,se~-;carri,ages and, roundly, 5,000 goods
wa'ggons were taken over the frontier into Russia. 

In setting Lor·th 'other IP:hiases 'Of dev-elopment 
inou·r 'railway traffic, w.e sili.a.hl foLlow only the 
results ,obtained on the State railways. 

T.he mileage achieved at d.iJfferent ti'mes on tlhe 
State raiilways is shown in the iioll.owing (in 
thoueands train-ikiLoonetres): 
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PasseDgertralns Goodstralns Total 
1,000 kilometres 

1871 ............... 555 301 856 
1881 ....... 0 ....... 1,059 737 1,796 
1891 ............... 2~522 1,594 4,116 
1901 ............... 6~H,1 3;629 9.7080 
1911 ....... 0 ....... 8;848 4,973 ~3,821 

1921 ........... 0 ... 9,042 6,007 15,349 

'The car'l'iage.s oontMnoo In ,the ,foregoing 
trains have covered (in minion axle-kiloOmetres) 

Passenger- Good&-
Total carriages waggons 

1891 ........... 0 ...... 50.2 91.3 141.11 
19()'1 .................. 120-4- 222.7 348.1 
1.911 ...... ·0· ......... :181.4' 35.2.1 538.5 
1921 ....... 0 ......... , 1186.9 448.3 680.2 

, As willl Ibe obsel"'ved 'from the two d)oregoing 
tt;ble~, 1:ihe Tncrea'Sein the vohllme. of traffic was 
speciaIJy, ,disoo!nihJ.e in ,the years ilying ibetween 
1891 ,and 1001, this depending, ;besides on the 
faVlOur.able .tiimes in general, oallis.o.on 1lhe f.act 
that the .tariffs .:liar botJh IP&Bsen,ger and goods 
tr.a:ffic were reduced in 1897 to an a'ppreciable 
.extent. 

T,he 'numlber of 'Paseen-gEl;rs carried (in millioOns) 
.and the weight of goods frei,gili.ted (in thousands 
of tons) will he seen )from ilie followin,g table: 

Passengers Goods 
MIllions 1,000 tons 

1871 ........................... 0.6 180 
1881 ........................... lI..'j' 453 
1891 .. . ' ...................... 2.7 1,084 
1901 ........................... 7.2 2,308 
19111 ............... 0 •••• ,15.2 4,470 
192.1 .. .............. ,17.9 4,960 

The ,figures ,for '190211 cannot e~actly be oom
pared with the iore:gIO!i.nog. They are provisionollll 
and wiiLI sHgilitly 'increase W1hen all the sanal,l 
acci,dental acoounts ha.ve lbeen ,added, A further 
factor to Ibe talken into account is1lhat a strilP 
of 'railw,ay, 32 ikill·ometres. in length iromthe 
. Finnish f.rontierto. St PeteJ,'Slburg, has !been ·given 
IU:P to RUBsia, ipIIlsse~r ·1ll'affic being fu.rmerly 
lively on this Hn·e,aven tih!!>Vig!b: ,go~,~ traffic 

• 

'.wa,s not especiauly 1arge~ H:SlProfitsJb-leness was 
Tnot,''Verygo.od, 'eit,her. . .. 

FINANCIiAL JW./SULT.8. 
Durin'g the ti'!ll~'; .covered ih)y the fol:1owing 

t!Jible, the revenue, eXlpenditmre ;and net ~.ofits 
,C!f t.he ,Sta.toe rai,lway;s ha-ve been as follows:. 

Reveaue Expenditure Nllt Profits 
Million m ark 8 .. 

1-871 ......... 2.7 1.9 0.8 
1881 .......... 7.2 -4.5 2.7 
1891 ......... 12.7 8.2 4.5 
1901 .......... 26.6 21.8 4.8 
19H • ••• 0 •••• W.1 36.8 13.3 
1921 . ........ 451.5 395.7 55.8 

Regarding the revenue, it lis to be noted th'llt 
it iis dejpenidenlt 'OD passen.ger traffic to a grealter 
degree than is the case elsewhere. Wlh.i~e in 
other countries a division of the total revenue into 
33 % p,assenger-.traffic. 65-66 % goods-traffic 
and the Q"est f'l'.om. mi,scellanoou:s sources is qudte 
common, with us the revenue froOm ,pa&Benger
traffic is often 37-40 %, o.n some lines even 
over th,i.s propor.tion. 

De!!!Pi:te the ,great ,fall in the lVIIlilue of Finnisib. 
currency, taro£fs ·have not ;been. l"Iaised in nearly 
the s:am€ degree. Since 19W1, as !has ibeen shown 
in the ·fore.going, traffic has cJea'l'IiY increased, 
but re,veD'ue. comp.ared with the !present Ivalue 
of money, ihas oot increased. E-ven then, with 
the exception 'oOf the disturbed :period -1917-1918, 
each yeaQ" Bihow.s a !proOfitfrom traffic (1920 -
89.8 miiLl. mar.ks, 1919 - 93.0 'mi,ll. mar-ks). 

PROFIITtAlBlJE:&',ESS OF rnHE RAILWAYS. 

At. tihe end .af 1916, when the 'V.alue of FinDJish 
currency was 'Still near its ~8J1'ity of gOlld, the 
ca{pit.a,I-lV'alue ,of tihe Finni'8ih State irailways was 
50.2.4 min. m-ariks. Of this, about ,2·00 min. marlks, 
or aib-oo,t 40 % fell to the fP4lrt of ca.pit.al loa]led 
'fr9m .am<>ad. ' Government 'loans froOm abroOad 
:had, 'up to ::the.· .yearin ,question, heen talken 
,UIP' S9lely, ,,~r th~ ibuildi,]1g of r,whlways. ~l;I.e 

remaining: ~a'%: of: the clIIPij!aI-'V,lJIlue 01 'Ilh:e ~ail
. w~a}s '~flPreseIl too: a:nean~' jJllVested ,in th~' J;'s,H

W'ays"l!-y 1lh~ St!lte itse~~. ,Sin.ce ,1:!henno 'foreign 



tuan's have beeu negociated for the railways, the 
large amoun tB tOf' eapital uaed durin,g the latter 
years for t,he build,ing O'f new 'raihvays, the pr,o

curing ·of new l'olling-lStoclk and fur the €'rection 
of new buildings on already existing lines ha,ve 
been !)l'ou.g,ht t.ogether ei t.her by j n ternal loans 
or taken from the ,annual revenue of the St,ate. 

At the present time, c8!Iculatin-gaccording to 
the presen t ,va1ue of the F~nnish ma'rk, the ca'p
ital-ivalue tOf the ,State ,railw.ays may beset down 
at !l!PtproximateJ:y 6 Imi;llia'r-d 'marks. 

For a ca.pital of this magnitude and with ta

rif.fs at their ,present Jevel, the net 'profit6 forrm 
anything but 'a lar.ge interest. But a ·private eco
nomical profit has never ;been sought for in the 
case .of the raitlwa;}'s. In conseq'uence of this 
their significilllce has been ,so much greater 
from the point of view of national economy. 
By means uf the railway;s, t.he level of civi.Jiza

t-ion and ·skill in various trades of the people 
lla·s ,been ;powerfully ra,iaed even ill the fartJI
est COl'nel'S of 'th'e land. The vigorous upward 
mon~ment In the business life of Finland 
dur·i,ng the last decades isaibove all due to the 
l·ai]waylS. The ra'1)id mean", of coonmunication 
est.ablished by the' r,ailways has (since the 
eighties) rendered t.he modern manufacture of 
butter ,and. its expO'rt possible, a matter which, 
especi'adly before the w,ar,has been of prime 
importance in the foreign trade of Finland. 
Still greater has ,the si'gn1ficance of the rail-
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HAlLWAYS UNDER OONSTRUOTION. 

,With a view .to the further development ·Qf 
t.he ,busines's Hfeof tihe country the St,a.te is 
continuing ,1Ihe huiJ-diIig of railw,ays. At present, 
n'6W ,r,ailw'ay t·o the ex,tent tOf 300 :ki,i(}metres. is 
under eonstruction, 'viz., 1) -from the Oarelian 
railway, N of SoOrtavaila to. Suoj,ii~vi on tlIe east
ern frontier, 'a line important frQm hoth a stra
tegical and 'an economic standpoOint; 2) frOom Ii
saJmi ·on ,tile Savo rarIway, a connectin.g~line to 
Ylivieslka on ,the Ule.aborg ,railway; 3) fr0111 Abo 
to Nl'tdend,al and to Nystad, known for its ex
ce-llent Iha,rbour; 4) from the northem end of 
the Carelian railway at N ur:mes, N of Kajaani 
and Oulunoj,iilrvi La,ke to Ulewbo,rg, with la 27 
kilometres long Ibranoh ,line ,to l{'ajaani; 0) 
a raHway from Vibol"g to the ;harbour of 
Bjor:ko, to which ,place a Hne runs a.Iready 
from the east. near the Rusei'an frontier. F,o.1' 
tlhese wOliks, tihe Staie ,budget for the present 
year inchldes ,an item -of 49.2 miJ.l. marks and 
fQr new wol'lk-s on existin'g r·ailways (£-or the 
acquiring of IIe81vier 'raias, stronger bridges, more 
Jlowerful locomotives etc.,) an item of 50 m·m. 
ma'r;ks. 

;:Many otlher new railway ISChames await ;their 
fulfilment. Of these, the following may be 
speci.ally mentioned: - the needs of inter
national tr,a:lific necessi.tate a straighter connec
tion with East Fin,land, Jor wihich ;pur,pose a. line 
straiwht fr·OIIll Abo toO Riiihimiilki will ha",e to be 

way.s proved in the ca.se of the timber-refining' buiJt;·a new 'railway ,to th·e A~·ctic coa's,t, to Pet-

iudustrjes, whose out.put forms tlhe greater part 
of Finland's export. Not until the railways 
came was a fully profitable exploita,tion of the 
w,aterfalls and grea't resources ,in timber of the 
irlteriol' poss-i'ble for tIDe ·service of oU!' timber 

and 'papel' indnstrieR. 

samo is' needed, ,via eitilieU' Rov,aniemi.or Kajaanii 

a line du'e E from Vilbo:rg tQ the shore of Lake 
Ladoga etc., etc. 

Railways ha,ve 'been the pet child of the na
tional economy ·of Finland and ;seem to preserve 
this position for themselves ·in the future also. 
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